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Eubanki Had Been A Sufferer

For Many Years Froi Catar

rh And Stomach Trouble

RARELY EVE DREW
FULL MONTH'S PAY

Mr. and Mr. Alexander Wads-wo- n

h of Norfolk arrived In the city
Tuesday and are the kuchIh of H. II.

.Martin, on Church street.

Lt. Cannine, 1', S. N, Hpent tho
week end, the unr-- of Dr. und fllrs.
J. It. (irlKKs on Church street.

H. II. Tat tun, formerly with th!
Arco in Norfolk has accepted u posi-

tion with the Spencer Company.

A T

1). W. Harris, WlrKtnan MorrlHette,
S. U. SilT, r Julian Si'lin and Hitlph

Pool relumed Sunday niht front
Norolk.chel s

my breath. II had no relish for food
of any kind and nothing tasted right
or agreed with me. My sleep wan
always unsound and I envarlahly got
up In the mornings with that tired
feeling, In fact, 1 was u slcli mail
trying to work, ami rarely ever
drew a full month's pay on account
of having to lay off from one to
three days a week. When I was up
trying to work I felt so weak and
dizzy that I couldn't take proper In-

terest in my work.
"None of the medicine 1 took, hut

the first few doses of TSnlac helped
me adu I have found It suited my
case evictly. 1 am now feeling bet-

ter in every way than In a long time.
My appetite Is plendid and what I

eat ta tes good and makes me feel
strongi t. I am never troubled with
indige-- : ion, that tight feeling has
disappeared from my chese and my

breathing is free and easy. I sleep
tine at night, get up mornings feel-

ing thoroughly rested and am able
to put in lull time at my work ever
day. Tanlac ha-- ' done me more
good in a few ww ks time than nn

thing else I have taken in six year-pu- t

together. My only regret
I did not take it long ago, as it

would hav'e saved me a world o!

suffering, to say nothing of the mon-

ey spent. " Tanlac is sold in Eliz-

abeth. City at the .Standard Drug Com

Mr. and Mr. T. A. Sawyer have
returned to ih'ir home in Kdentou
after a week end vi-- il to her unit her,
Mrs. C. II. Satideilin on Panama
si reel.

Tanlac Has Done Me More

Good Than Everything Else
1 Have aken In Six Years"
He Says

"The leU iinmi can give that
Tanlac is tlie riKlit '.liinn for inula ihu
way it lias rclit-vi-i- l my miffrriug ami

is building me up. " said V. T. s,

1412 S'. a'i MreH. Ilicli-nion-

Va. Mi KuiKuilis is emplo-
yed at the Ch.-.ii- alo - Ohio Kail-roa- d

shops ;i ti t has lived in Hicli-nion- d

for tw-i- iiy

" I had Im en a victim of catarrh of

the head and Mom;ch" c)laiiH d Mr.

Eulanks. tor a umber of years. My

head lir.--t liecanieafl'xied and my

stomach ah-- not ij.nl ly di.uiaU'ft'd

and 1 became almost a chronic dys-

peptic. 1 would (V'l up in the morn-

ings with a full feeling in my head,

and sickening sensation in my stom-

ach that stayed with me for hours,

lost my appetite and what little 1

did eat caused a pressure on my

lungs that almost cut off my

Louis l'rettloii i t Norfolk spent
Our Entire Stock

Now Being Offered
Sunday In this city.
Misses Kvelyn ami Helen I'reslon of
Norfolk are Miss Manila
I'at Archbell on West Church street.

W. I. Ilenbury of Norfolk spent
Sunday here tlo- n t of friends.20 per ct. Off

in: nil i'iu:i

"Let's Go"
Balhing Time is Here!

Anil we have a compli'te assortment of Ileach
Satin and Knit One Pieie Suits which arc so much de-

sired this season

Prices of

Suits $3.50 to $15.00
We also have a larjre assortment of bathing caps,

and shoes priced as follows

Caps - - 25c to $1.50
Shoes - - 75c to $1.50

Come in and let us supply your needs
Be happy Join the crowd on the beach again

M. LEIGH SHEEP CO.
WOMAN'S WEAR

advpany.

for the tltni' win u tbit mercury is in

the njneties and '! at thirl becomes
uiKiuenchable, wb. n ice tickles, ;ind

the long cool drink s about till that

regular prices

Clothing is lft to live for. Don't delay
GET THKM NOW.

LOUIS SELIG
Your Jeweler since I S 8 U .

Main and Water Streetswill be higher this fall

Every suit we offer now

we will guarantee the If ill Roaches, Germs,
1X1115 Bed Bugs, Moth
Driv.s oat Mosquitoes and Flies.
Destroys Odors. Sprtyer and Pint
Can, in handy box, $L2U at dealer's.
HBHOHJUBHIiCK

price will not be lower

for the next six months--
For Vacation

llTlecJfiiwfYle
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v The Better-Tailor- ed Kind f4iYffi
UEREVEK you po for vour vacation sea-Vv- -& 77

Our clothing manu-

facturers are co-operati- ng

with us in making

this a

Big Price Reduc-

ing SALE

l w shore, mountains or country take a supply
of Middies with voti. For summer wear.

everywhere tliey're the perfect every-da- y apparel-sm- art
in style, always neat and dressy and, above

all, extremely ecohomical.
The Middy is the eenter of interest in the cloth-

ing economy movement. The ideal gar-
ment for women in the home, for misses on all ex-

cept strictly dress occasions, for children at all times.
Techstyle Middy Blouses and Suits will give you new

Ideas of style, quality and finish because of their high stand-
ard of materials and perfect workmanship.

itLocal itorei it Techrtyle M iddiet.
If your dc.lar doei not, write ut.I 4Tprhstyle Middy PIouscr and

Fuils made of Lonsilalc Twill,
Indian He;nl Cloth. Wash Satin,
aril Tricotine In white Beach
Cloth In white, Copenhagen and
rose ; French, Imperial and Storm
Sprites In navy, black, cream
and Shepherd Plaids. Pre-fhru-

and fast colors. Cut
Kenironsly full deep yoked
front and hark double stitched

I

Look jor this ALL SUITS GO IN

THIS SALE

$60.00 Suits .... $48.00
penms--dee- '.I inch Mouse hems -

wide ollars full puffed sleeves with
close fitting cuff" full skirts

full refutation emblems finest hand em
broidered rimminpi (no rheap tape) be?! qual-

ity mercerized herringbone braid closely stitched.
Textile Manufacturing Corp., Richmond, Va.

And once you do, it's good-

bye old scrubbing board and
"blue Monday" forever! Clean
Easy does the average week's
washing in ten minutes for
only a few cents! It does it
better than you could even if
you scrubbed till all thej skin
was off your knuckles!

Besides, Clean Easy can't
hurt the clothes. It doesn't
wear them out like a wash
board docs. Its whole action
is on dirt, grime and germs.
And it does the work in any
kind of water, any old time and
in double quick time!

Clean Easy is the wonder

wash soap of the world. With-
out any rubbing or scrubbing
it cleans everything from over-

alls to shirtwaists. It's the fast-

est working, best working wash
soap you ever saw. See it work

and it's your friend for life!

Here's how it works!

Soak the clothes overnight.
Cut up Vz bar of Clean Easy
in 4'2 gallons of water and let
it dissolve. Boil and put clothes
in and stir for ten minutes.
Rinse, blue and dry. You'll
have the finest batch of clean
clothes you ever saw; done in

the shortest time, in the easiest
way and for the least expense.

$55.00 Suits.... $44.00

$50.00 Suits .... $40.00

$45.00 Suits... $36.00

$40.00 Suits . . . $32.00

$35.00 Suits . . . . $28.00

$30.00 Suits .... $24.00

$25.00 Suits .... $20.00

$20.00 Suits . . . $16.00

Does it pain
you right there?

Louisville Food Products Company, Incorporated
Louisville, ky.

Then you likely have Metatarsalgia

and need Dr. Scholl's Anterior Metatar-

sal Arch Support. Anyhow, if your feet

bother you, come in and see our

Graduate Foot Expert wwwTVorf

5AVES THE RUD .

ALL BOYS SUITS

AND

MENS PANTS

20 Per Cent Off

AT

He understands feet and knows just what you need.
Having been trained in the Dr. Scholl Method of Foot

Correction, he can show you the way to quick foot

comfort.

Demonstration and advice free
This expert is at your service. Come in and let him

look your feet over and advise you upon their care.

This Expert Will B e At Our Store

THURSDAY, JUNE 17!h

Gallop & Toxey Shoe Co.
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Mitchell's .

Phone 100,
O. F. Gilbert, Prop.


